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Mr. T. Beck Gipson 
Vice-President, Board of Directors 
Upper Guadalupe River Authority 
P.O. Box 1278 
Kerrville, Texas 78029-1278 

Letter Opinion No. 97-028 

Re: Whethex Government Code 
chapter 573.041(2) precludes the Upper 
Guadalupe River Authority from retain- 
ing as local camel a law firm in which 
the brother of a river authority board 
member is a shareholder and related 
question (JD# 38726) 

Dear Mr. Gipson: 

Government Code section 573.041(2) prohibits a state or local board Corn 
appointing an individual who is related to one of the board members within the third 
degree by consanguinity. Although this nepotism prohibition applies to the hiring of an 
independent contractor, it applies only to the hiring of individuals, not corporations. You 
ask whether section 573.041 precludes the Upper Guadahrpe River Authority from 
retaining a law tirm in which the brother of one of the authority board members is a 
shareholder. You further ask whet&r Local Government Code section 171.004, which 
requires a local public official with a substantial interest in a business entity to abstain from 
participating in a vote on a matter a&cting the business entity in certain circum&nces, 
requires the board member-brother to abstain from participating in the decision to retain 
thelawlirm. 

Because a law firm is not an individual, we conclude that Government Code 
section 573.041 does not apply. We tier conclude that Local Government Code 
section 171.004 does not apply because tire board member does not have a substantial 
interest, for purposes of chapter 171, in his brother’s law tirm solely by virtue of the 
findial relationship. We therefore believe the Upper Guadahrpe River Authority may 
retain a law fhm in which one of the shareholders is a brother to one of the river 
authority’s board members. 

You indicate that the board of directors of the Upper Guadalupe River Authority 
(the “river authority”) desires to retain local counsel on an annual basis, which the board 
feels will be more cost-etfective than engaging counseI on a case-by-case basis. 
Accordingly, you state, the board requested proposals or expressions of interest from 
Lawyers and law firms within Kerr County. Among the law tirms that responded to the 
board’s request is Wallace, Mosty, MacHann, Jackson & Williams (“WaIlace, Mosty”), 
which you state is a professional corporation. Following an interview with representatives 
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of Wallace, Mosty, as well as other firms and lawyers, you state that the board believes 
Wallace, Mosty “is probably the most quahtied to serve as local counsel.” The board has 
not, as yet, finally acted to select local counsel. 

Mr. Richard Mosty, a shareholder in the law tirm the board would like to retavin, 
is a brother of the board president of the river authority, Mr. John Mosty. You therefore 
ask whether the river authority legahy may retain Wallace, Most-y as its local coullsez =a 
ifit may, whether Mr. John Mosty may participate in the decisionr We prehmmarily note 
that the river authority is a conservation and re&mation district established in accordance 
with article XVI, section 59 of the Texas Constitution.s The river authority is a 
govemmentaJ agency whose boundaries are coextensive with Kerr County.’ 

Because nothing in the river authority’s special Jaws resolve the issue about which 
you ask, we look to general state law. You partiarlarly refer to the nepotism statutes and 
the conflict-of-interest provisions governing local government officials. You suggest that 
the nepotism statutes, found in Govermnent Code chapter 573. may dictate whether the 
river authority may retain WaIlace, Mosty. 

Govemment Code section 573.041(2) prohibits a state or local board f+om 
appointing an “inditiduaJ” who is related to a member of the board within the third degree 
by cxmsanguinity.4 An individual and his or her brother are relatives in the second degree 
by eonsanguinity.s By its terms, the nepotism prohibition appties only to the appointment 
of an individual, which is distinct from a corporation.6 Indeed, in Attorney General 
Opinion DM-76 this office stated that the nepotism law applies only to the hiring of 

‘Youleaerinformsosthafthushrr,Mr.JohnMostyhasabstained~mthcdisarssionand 
decisiendg p- with regard to the sekction oflocal lzcmlsd. 

2See Act OrMay 26.1983,68thL.q., RS.;ch. 1059. $1,1983 Ta Gm Lam 5612.5613. 

‘See Ad ofMay 26,196s. 59th kg., R.S., ch. 632. sec. 1. 95 1.2,1%5 Tar Gen Lam 1439. 
1439. 

‘St- a&o God Code 5 573.002 (Mining relationships to which chapter 573 applies). 

51d. 8 573.023(c)(2). 

6.~ BIACK’S LAW DUXIONARY 6% (5th cd 1979); BRYAN A GARNER, A DICIIONARY OF 
MODERNLEOALUSAOE 291(1987). 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm076.pdf
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“natural persons.“’ Because Wallace, Mosty is a corporation, Government Code section 
573.04 1 is inapplicable, and the river authority may retain the firm as local counse1.s 

We therefore proceed to consider whether, in accordance with Loud Government 
Code section 171.004, Mr. John Mosty must abstain Tom participating in the board’s 
decision to retain Wallace, Mosty. Section 171.004(a)~requires a “local public official,” 
prior to the governmental entity’s vote on a matter affecting a business entity in which the 
official has a “substantial interest,” to file an affidavit Stating the nature and extent of the 
official’s interest. Moreover, in certain situations, the official must abstain &om 
participating further in the matter.9 

A director of an authority created under article XVI, section 59 of the Texas 
Constitution, such as the river authority, is a local public official for purposes of Local 
Government Codes chapter 171.1p Consequently,. we must determine whether the river 
authority’s board member has a “substantial interest” in his brother’s law firm by virtue of 
the familial relationship. Under Local Goyernment Code section 171.002(a), a local 
public o5cial has a “substantial inttiest” in a business entif$ if the o@&l either owns at 
least ten percent of the entity or received at least ten percent of the official’s gross income 
for the previous year from the entity. Additionally, a local public official has a substantial 
iukrest ,+I a business entity “if a~ person related to the of&S in ~the. first degree by 
ccms&n~~ . . . has a substantial interest undq this section.““~ Tb detexmine the degree 
of relationship under chapter 171, the statute directs us to apply the de&&ions in 
Government Code chapter 573, the nepotism provisions. Under Govemm&nt Code 
chapter 573, of course, the two brothers are relatives in the second degree by 
consanguinity.12 Thus, Mr. John Mosty does not have substantial interest in his brother’s 

‘Attomey General Opiaion DM-76 (1992) at 2 (citing Lewis~ i. ?filIsbotxa Roller-Mill Co., 23 
S.W. 338,338 (Tex. Civ. App. 1893, no writ)). 

DyoplhffycpnscnttdM,cvidaKxthatw~,,Mobty~lyarraltsrcgoofMr.Ricbard 
Mosty. See id. at 3 n2. We note that a shamholder of a pmfessional corpo+ion may be liable to a client 
if the shsreholder committed the etior or omission that is the subject of the client’s complaint See 
V.T.C.S. art. 152Se, 8 16. This fact alone doesnot warrant,a conchsion that a pmfessional oqoration is 
an inditidusl for purposes of Government Code section 573.041(2). But, as a coasqwnce of the attorney 
Mr. Mosty’s poterd liibiily to the River Authority, the board may wish to require that Wallace, Mosty 
prohibit him frota any contad with the River Authority’s work 

%AJcal wt code 8 171.004(a). 

teSee Water Code 0 49.058. 

“Local GoA Code 8 171.002(c). 

12See mpro note 5 and accotnpaaying text. 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm076.pdf
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law fbm solely by virtue of their kinship. 13 Accordingly, Local Govermnent Code section 
171.004 is inapplicable. 

SUMMARY 

Government Code chapter 573 does not prohibit the Upper 
Guadalupe River Authority from retaining as local counsel a law firm 
in which one of the shareholders is a brother of a member of the river 
authority’s board. 

For purposes of Local Government Code chapter 171, a local 
public official does not have a substantial interest in a law fnm in 
which the official’s brother is a shareholder solely by virtue of the 
kinship. The local public official therefore need not comply with 
section 171.004. 

Yours very truly, 

Assistant Attorney General 
Opinion Committee 

tsYOpld0llOtallegethatMt.JohnMosryownstenperoentofWallace,Mostyorthatlastyearhe 
teceived at least ten percent of his grms income from Wallace, Mosty. 


